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ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL

“Brockville’s Greatest Store”
Aggregate attendance 1681 
Average attendance 112.9 
Number of pupils enrolled 128 
Incoming pupils •

Form IV.
Aggregate attendance 880 
Average attendance 27.14 
Number of pupils enrolled 29

Down Goes the Price of all 
Women’s Tailored Suits

The order for the china for the 
Chateau Laurier, the new Grand 
Trunk Hotel at Ottawa, has been 
awarded to the Theodore Haviland 
Company of limoges, France. This 
china IS of a very handsome and unique 
pattern, and will be the best that can

d rTt^"s‘FranCzS Cl0W’ 0pel Purce11 |Con,P"ny. and includes Regular torTim” 
«d ^St!,DT Ruth Bead, Banquet service, Palm Room or Tea
McConneH Vd’ ^ -e

Jr- IV.—Marion Cornell, Damy n . ...
Hawkins, Lome Derbyshire, Douglas ° d ~w , be accepted at the Re- 
Johnston, Clarence Gifford. Charles Çorte!r °®oe for lhe Daily Globe fiom 
Greenham. ” | date to Sept. 1st at $1.00. In view

of important events now pending, in 
eluding the political deadlock at Ot
tawa and the coronation, this offer 
should prove attiactive.

SALE OF

Ladies’ - Suits*

This week we purpose clearing all the Women’s Spring Suits.
We“nnw ^>een -h® bigg<i8* 8uit 86,18011 in the history of this store

8aits !eft Which we are going to

ssjs S£ zzRegular Prices $19.00, $17.00 
$13.00—Your Choice for Andrew S. Morton, Teacher 

Fob* III.
Aggregate attendance 301 
Average attendance 21.6 -
Number of pupils enrolled 24 I. **erce Acheron, aged 54. a well
Sr. IIL-Rhena Kendrick, Gwen- NewMDn“in di8t™‘.

Hannah *>t*Patrick, Vera Undent frame of mind, but on Mon-
Jr. III.—Harold Percival, KMlfca tb® !arm w<?rk “

Smith, Withrow Read. Mariam Wil-“““.„, j «ventng work was
.on, Arthur Hawking W*

Miss J. Wiltae, Teacher I by a rope in the barn He is survived 
Form II. | by hia wife. tw<t daughters and one

Aggregate attendance 316 
Average attendance 22.67 
Number of pupils enrolled 26

$10.50 Suits to clear this week at 

16.00 “ •« «
20.00 u «
25.00 «

REMEMBER EVERY SUIT MUST

Come early, your size is here

$7.90Why ?
Because the coats are a little too 
long.
However, twenty-two women will- 
buy these twenty-two swell suits 
at this startling saving. Will 
shorten the coats if they wish 
and will have their new suit at a 
saving of more than half.
Black and white Shepherd’s 
Plaid Suits that were $13.00 
each,
Splendid diagonal Serge Suits 
in plain or dark red, fancy trim
med, that were $17 and $19. 
Also navy, black or grey tweeds 
that were up to $20 each, your 
choice for $7.90.

9.90
14.50

..........17.90■
GO THIS WEEK

1son.
Phone 54The question whether negro immi

gration from Oklahoma ie to be barred 
Sr. II. — Willie Whaley, Alton I™" not 18 becoming a live one in the 

Shaw, Isaac Rock wood. Hoi lace Cross, Canadian Northwest It is contended 
Hattie Hawkins, Janette Conlin. that these immigrants are quite un- 

Jr. II—Celia Smith, Gerald Danbv ltted to endure the rigorous climate of 
Ruby Wilson, Arthur Shook, Evà * ,pan of Canada> aud that their
Bigelow, Leslie Co .van. | settlement there would be a mistake.

Canada

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

was in no wav responsible for 
bringing the colored people to this con- 
tinent, and climatic conrideration or 
some better pretext or reason should I 
be found for keeping American un
desirables south of the line.

Miss Ethel M. Kerr, Teacher 
Form I.

Aggregate attendance 684 
Average attendance 41.71 
Number of pupils enrolled 50
D—Rupert Johnston. Claude Wat-| t„ „ .

son, Vera Topping, Manford Giffo.d. LunW ^ U ^ “arr,ag6 
Mildred Bigelow, Leonard Cowan. ““si ^ ',1“ appeal *?

C-Laurence Taylor, Edna Barring- ‘,kib^at t.he " _1en1tored
ton. Gladstone Knowlton, Robbie ^, 8 lf »«® " T8® d“larfd
Layng, Guy Purcoll, Beaumont Kelly.^rried to The Priv T"®

B —Raymond Taylor Generva TÎ. .‘it -T Council. The 
Yates, Frances Shook, Garfield Gifford, ? rlT
•Sydney Thornhill, Stella Bigelow. LldTh.t dllTj TTT bad 1,66,1 

A Douglas Kendrick, Kenneth from her WOuld 1,6
Bui ford. Opel Conliu, Mary Hownrth,
Moulton Morris, Lillie Shook. I From now on it is illegal for any

Miss Lizzie Doolan, Teacher | person to expose for sale any bowie 
knife, dagger, metal knuckles, slung 
shot or similar weapon, or to sell a 
revolver, pistol, or airgun to any pri. 

,vata individual unless the purchaser 
lhe meeting held in the council produces a permit from the chief of 

chamber on Monday evening to nom- police, and such permits must not bo 
mate a councillor (vice E. J. Purcell, given to any one under eighteen years 
resigned) was attended by a good rep- of age The penalty is a fine not 
resentatiod of the citizens and early exceeding $200 or less than $25 or 
within the hour, Jas F. Gordon was imprisonment not exceeding six 
nominated for the office by I. 0. A I- months. The person selling the re 
gusre, seconded by W. F. Earl. There volver, pistol, or airgun must keep on 
were no further nominations and the 6'e the permit produced by the 
Clerk declared Mr Gordon elected customer as evidence of hia right to 
by acclamation. Mr. Gordon received I make the sale.
the congregations of citizens at the The new act provides that airguns 
close of the meeting and immediately j cannot be purchased by any person 
thereafter made and subscribed to the under eighteen years of age and the 
declarations 01 qualification and office, purchaser in all cases must have a per- 

This was the regular meeting night mit from the chief of police, 
for the council, and the reeve and all
the councillors at once assembled for I The parliamentary proceedings at 
business. The minutes of the last reg Ottawa are becoming very interest- 
ular and special meetings were read mg The Conservative minority have 
and confirmed decided to block all legislation at Ot

Moved by E. Taylor, seconded by tawa in order to prevent the govern- 
A. Scott, that acrount of W. G. Par- from carrying through its reciprocity 
ish for lumber, $3.60, be paid—Car- proposal. One result of this course

M j n . w » . Wi'1 to I,revent Wilf-id Laurier
, „OT6<1 hy A. E McLean, seconded and other members of the cabinet from 
bv E. Taylor, th.1t T §. Kendrick be attending the Colonial Congress and 
ap|H)inted care-taker of weigh scales at Coronation ceremonies in England 
25 per cent of proceeds —Curried. It is hoped by this to force the govern- 

Moved by K Taylor, seconded by ment to appeal to the country for a 
Jas. F. Gordon, that A. Scott be ap- mandate on reciprocity. A long fight 
[minted road commissioner f..i balance is now in prospect. , 6 8
of 1911 at a salary ot $15 
Carried.

1 The assessment roll was presented. T
I and, on motion, it was accepted and 14 18 rePorted in New boro on 
j the date for the Court of R-vision |e,ltlJ S00^ authority, writes a corres- j 
lix#d for Thursday evening, May 25th I [lonc‘ent> that the C.K. R will not he ! 
at 8 o’clock. hmlt by way of Chaffey's Locks owing I

j The matter of appointing a man or 8evebl* engineering difficulties and 
I men to discharge the duties of the of- that tlle surveyors are now at Verona j 
I fires left vacant by the resignation of ^?deavonng to secure a line via either i 
Chief Shook was fully discussed and r^wP°r0 '^e8tPort> and i* is expec-1 
the meeting wi.s finally adjourned un I “JJ tbat radroad talk and excitement 
til Monday May 8, at 8 o’clock p.m. 1 66 bi'h*r thun ever within the 
when the matter will be decided “?xt month- Several farmers in theG. F. Donuellet, C,,F falï&

farms and one farmer out down/a very 
valuable sugar bush over half a mile 
m leuffth. At the time the agreements 
were signed it was expected that thé 
land would be 
1st, and

CLOTHES - OF - QUALITYRobt. Wright & Co.
1

tJHPOHTEHS

Brockvllle Ontario

NOMINATION MEETING
r

)

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSENEGLIGEE SHIRTS •V

We are carrying a very extensive range of Negligee Shirts, 
anything your heart may desire, or vour mind crave for, all sizes 
14 to 18, from 50c to $2:00.

Negligee Shirts with soft collars to match, in all the latëst pat
terns and all sizes. ,7

The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
SOFT COLLARS

We arc carrying a very complete line of Soft Collars and Ties 
to match, in all sizes. Our sales of these lines have been very 
large, so much so that we have had to repeat on many lines, 
our collars before purchasing.

per year.—
Railway Rumor

See
appar-

FANCY VESTS Boats For Sale)

Fancy Vests are again the vest of the day. They are becom
ing more popular than ever before. Our range is very complete 
All sizes 34 to 44 at from SI .00 to 85.00,

Come where you can always find the newest novelties in 
furnishings.
t One Motor Boat, 22 ft. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

oak with brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow
er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

For particulars, address

COLCOCK’S once.

CASTOR 6 A)
Brockvllle Ontario For Infants and Childna.

Thi Kind Yon Haw Always Bony* purchased before MayS 
as there is no money in eight , 

yet there is considerable excitement 
along the line from Opinicon to Port- I 
land.—Times KEHOE BROS.^'iirriqyn,*; -V Brockville

Choice Floral Work

aro models of neatness and 
good taste.

Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the most crit
ical purchasers.

Telephone 248

THE HAY FLORAL A 
SEED 00.

Brockville - Ontario

The Masterpiece of the Shoemaker’s Art
If you do not know Relindo Shoes, you are missing a luxury 
in your reach, that has no parallel in footwear.
Worn by the leaders of fashion, and without question, the 

elegant in shape, the most beautiful in appearance, the 
fortable, and the best shoe ever offered womankind.

most 
most com-

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

TITE’VE the sort of clothes 
VV that every man, young or 

r old, would be delighted to

You take a fancy the moment 
you try on one of our suits The 
fit of the coat, the hang of the 
trousers, the new fancy tweeds 
or worsteds, we are showing are 
the very latest.

YOU PAY LESS

here for clothes than you do else
where, while 
latest.

If you only come in to look 
you are sure to buy.

wear.

you get the very
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